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RAIN CLOUDS THREATEN RESULTS OF THE 
LISCA JUNE JOUST GYMKHANA 

by Steve Wang 

Besides competing with anoth er small gym khana (th e 
Bridgehampton Trans-Am), the LISCA June Jous t on the 
21st also sparred with the weath er and lo s t . An inord 
inately low number of 27 cars show ed up at Mit chell 
Field for the fifth CLISCC Championship event thi s yea r . 
It's a disgrace to the Long Island clubs that the ir mem 
bers can't or won't support the sport they indicat e they 
enjoy by belonging to a club. Th e fac t tha t thi s was a 
championship event makes the low turnout even mo re 
tragic. 

The threat of desanction hangs ove r the event becau se 
of the rain that started as all but 3driv er s had tak en the ir 
second run. After a "lunch" break the event was halt ed 
at l :45 when the rain kept coming down. Trophi e s will 
be ?warded though CLISCC points ar e in doubt. 

Tne LISCA crew headed by Al Fisch e r-did the ir usual 
competent job. The only problem was the lack of coop -
eration from the drivers in getting to the start lin e to 
run. When the rain threatened, though, they see med to 
hustle it a bit. The course was a series of switchbacks 
and chicane with a figure 8 leading to a slalom before 
the finish. 

Top gun for the day was Frank Boscarino. The Sperry 
member took his gold Lotus Elan around in a sharp 
l :16. 296, good enough for BTOD and first in Class A. 
Right behind in A, but not really, was Sperry's Captain 
America, Bob Brown, whose Elan totalled l :20. 697 in
cluding one 3 second pylon. 

Cla ss B, the '.'larges t" with 6 cars also went to two 
·Sper ry me mbe r s, Jim flrascr 's VW Manx ran a 1:19. 788 
for fi rs t with B'ob Bosca rin o next a I :20. 472 in a TVR 
.Vixen. PCA ' s Al Tru v l!lon wns tops in Class C, taking 
his Porsch e 356C LO o I :20. 83 1 to beat Al Neuroth who 
turned a I :21. 483 in hi s Spr ite. 

LI..8CA's Lee Gr oss man c.:oi;lly won Cla s s D with a 
I :24. 854 in his MGB to bcm SCAN' s Dorr y Breslow who 
recorded a 1:28 . 147. Clatis E wo,; op;nln won by an Alfa 
Duetto, this one owned by Lee To mczk nf CSCC. He went 
I :21. 984 to beat Arnie Roth of South Sliu ru wl10 dr ove hi s 
Sprite to a 1 :22. 227 . 

John Veimeister tool ed his Class C AMX 390 u ro und I Ii~· 
course in 1:27. 826 to win F-Gcombln ed. In 11 11 wn11 Jllll 
Tkacsik in a Karmann Ghia at l :29. 732 (ln c lutlli1~ LI :J 
second pylon) to beat Jim Sheridan's Mini a t I :34 . 930 . 

FORD FINISHES 1-2-3 ON GREEN MOUNTAIN 
NATIONAL DESPITE BOHL DNF 

A couple of ringers named Georing and Zitkus who driv 
under the Ford banner in the Midwest came east and took 
top prize on the SCCA- New England Region's Gr een 
Mountain national rally on June 27-28. Their 489 was 
low in Class A followed by Ford teammates Ed Crockett 
and Mac Cornforth with 577. In between (and second overall) 
was the top Class B team, Jack Chidester and Bruce 
Gezon who hav e gr eat diff, culty losing national rallies . 
Their score was a nifty 560 . Th ey, too, are members 
of the sponsor ed Ford rally team. In fourth overall and 
third in Class A was .rhe sponsor ed Renault team ofBill 
Stephenson and Bob Cla yton whos e 578 was only l point 

Fiat 124 Spider 
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The Fiat 124 Spider is the lowest-priced sports 
car in the U.S.A. to give you dual overhead 
earns on high -output engine ... plus 
5-forward -speed synchromeshed transmission 
... 4-wheel disc brakes . .. radial tires ... 
Pininfarina styling. 

SETAUKET FOREIGN 
MOTOR SALES 

ROUTE 25A 941-4540 

SPORTS CAI NEWll 

SEEN AT TI-!E F INISH of the SCCA Green Mountain National Rally. John 
Buffum, rallymaster, and Kathy Bohl of the Ford Team. 

out of second. 
John Buffum' s Green Mountain lived up to its advanc e 

publicity. It was fast, devious, fast, exciting, fast and 
for th e most part it was pretty clean. By lunchtime on 
Saturday, every car had bought several hundred points 
mostly due to a couple of traps. The first real trap of 
the day caught 6 l out of the 65 starters. 

You made a left turn and observed a checkpoint dead 
ahead of you. Your instruct ion was CAS at a specified mil
age after pass mg a sign read ing "POSTED". Next was the 
instruction reading "Right toward the cemetery onto un -
paved road". The sharp cars caught the hard - to-s ee 
"POSTED" on the left and congratulated themselves into 
the control about . 1 miles away. The really sharp cars 
looked to the right and caught the unpaved road a few 
hundredths in front of the CP sign. Chidester and Gezon 
caught the road as they passed it, locked up and slid to 
a halt a foot in front of the checkpoint sign. They calmly 
backed up , made the correct loop, and came back for an 
excellent score. (Now you know why they have been first in 
Class 8 in fourteen straight national rallies). 

Another excellent trap that caught quite a few cars was 
an inst ruction to turn right 2. 71 miles after a "Mount 
Holly Lodg e" sign . It was the "a" in the instruction that 
tossed most peopl e . A juicy right hand turn appeared at 
2. 63 miles aft e r the first such sign. Some cars turn ed 
without he sitation. A few others went past the bend in the 
road to th e corr ect mileage and not finding another right , 
turned around and assumed the.r mileage was in error . 
The smart car s went past the turn and continued lookin g 
for another "Mount Holly Lodge" sign at which to turn 
after. Needl ess to say, a checkpoint intervened. 

Speeds for the event ranged from fast to faster. Al 
though it was raining on Saturday emergency speeds were 
not invoked and it's even doubtful that they had been ca l -
culated. As it turned out they would have helped a littl e 
but weren't really critical. In the afternoon cars were 
put on a high speed run up over the top of one of the 
mountains which unfortunately was being bathed by a ver y 
moist cloud at the time. Near the crest, visibility welll 
down to about SO feet and taking switchbacks at 44 mph 
in a dense fog can be something of an exp eri ence. T ile 
control was located at the bottom of the mount a in after o 
few slippery downhill switchbacks. It was not a co ntr ol 
that many cars zeroed. 
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~JOIN 

~ and do y~~ !o~!, Thing! 
LISCA is the only independent club on L. I. that 
holds rallies, races, competit ion dr-ivers schools, 
time trials, gymkhanas, rally schools, gymkhana 
schools and social events . No matter what your 
sports car specialty, LISCA can fill the bill. Join 
170 other members in the total involvement 
club. Be with the winners. 

RACING RALLIES GYMKHANAS 
TIME TRIALS TOURING SCHOOLS 

For further information and your free 
"LISCA Sports Car Package" 

WALT HAYES 
139 Radcliff Dr., E. Norwich, N. Y. 11732 

516 - WA 2-5398 
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Two accid ents marr ed the wee kend though thankfull y no 

one was seriously hurt. Early on Sunday mor nin g: s r un 
Jack and Renee O'L ear y and Roger and Kat hy Bohl were 
involv ed in a sid eswip e accid ent a s th e O'Leary ' s were 
doubling back aft er be ing off- course . lt was the seco nd 
t im e in thr ee nati onals thi s year that the Bahls wer e un -
abl e to finish the ra lly . In anot her acc iden t later that day 
Dick Storr s and Ayer Bell er man went off the road . Storrs, 
who is the fa th er of the r all y cha irma n, Ni ck Storrs , 
re pprt edly suffered onl y superf icial cuts. 

Both ac cid ents occ ured at places on the rally co urse 
wher e th e chair man had not provid ed a fa il - saf e into the 
checkpoint ; ra ther, the co ntestant cam e to a dea d end or 
ra n out of a mil eage and then raced back to try to f ind 
the cours e. If se lf -corr ect ing loops had bee n us ed thr uout 
the rally, it ' s unlik ely that the acc idents that d id occ ur 
(and the few tha t didn't but onl y narrowly ) co uld have 
eve r taken plac e. In th e highly com pet itiv e atmosp her e 
of a national rally, cours e marsh al s and ra ll ymas ters 
should be pre pa re d to shoulder some of the r e spo ns ib il ity 
for these mishaps when they do not prov ide an off-co urs e 
route into a checkpoint. 

Other trophy winn ers tnclud ed Gronnin g and L iberi ng 
at 689 for 4th in A, H9ward and Shrad er a t 757 for 5th , 
and Pete Kosche and Ira Meislik, 6th in A at 799 . Jus t out 
of the trophies were Barbara and Joe Zeligs . 

In Class B, second spot wenli to Steve Rosenthal. and 
Paul Smith with 595 while Mich el Potheau and Bill Todd 
fini shed thi r d with 1210. 
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IT DOESN'T COST ANY MOR E to check with 
our adverti se rs befo re buying that new car or 
those part s. Support those that are support ing 
auto eporte 

HELP ING HAND to SCCA-NE R was pr ovid ed by Harry Handl e y, the r all y 
d irec tor fro m nati onal headqua rt ers in Wes tpor t , Conn ec ti c ut. 

EXPERT MACHINE 
WORK FOR ALL 
FOREIGN CARS 
We've got th e part s and we've got the shop 
to put your sport s car in top cond ition. We 
handle any job , large or small. All work un
conditionally guaranteed. Special considera
tion to sports car club members . 

XKE Foreign Auto Parts Ltd. 
654 BROADWAY 

HICKSVIL LE, N. Y. 11801 

WE 5-3900 

PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR ALL FOREIGN CARS 

Pirelli 
Lockheed 
Konis 

Amcoh 
Bosch 

Lucas 
Castro! 

. . . and many more! 

SPORTS CAR NEWS 
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